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Dear God, It’s Me Sarah Palin. Are You There? | Spatula In
The Wilderness

(The following handwritten prayer journal thoughts were found recently among  discarded
speech notes by a cleaning crew after Sarah Palin had deplaned in Nashville to speak
before the National Tea Party Movement on Saturday, February 6th. We told Otto to not add
his own elements to the prayer, but he insists he had nothing to do with the language)

Dear Lord, God of the good people of Alaska and the other 48 states. Please, I beg
you, help me to channel the spirit of Ronald Reagan as I go down to speak my Tea
Party supporters in Nashville. Not the old Ronald Reagan from the TV, but the one
that we always talk about. The powerful Reagan who wiped out the liberals and had
them all sent to live in those nasty camps before that wimpy Bill Clinton had them
liberated. I ask you, God, to persuade these Tea Partyers that I am to be their leader.

They need a strong, Reagany leader like me and Todd. Right now they’re just clingin’ to their guns
and you and their teabags. Oh Heavenly Father, you alone know that I’m the right woman to save
these Tea Party folks from four more years of bad old Washingten politics. Please allow me to be
the one to help the Tea Partyers spread their message-that Mr. Obama isn’t one of us, but an uppity
democrat from a land far away. You know, Lord, that I went to college in that far away land of Hawaii
and it sure as hell ain’t on American soil (sorry God. Sometimes I just get so mad at these
Washingten inciters and their fancy ways of trickin’ us good folks you put on earth to do right).

God, I’ve sinned in my heart and don’t deserve to lead the Tea Party nation. I had this dream. You
know all of my dreams, but this one was just sooo dreamy. You remember the dream about Scott
Brown? He was so oily and hunky and came to pick me up on his Yamaha sled? I don’t know where
Todd was in the dream. Probably off shirtless and hot, plowing the driveway or making a bed for me
out of cash and 2012 champaigne campaign posters. I’m sorry. Please tell me, of Lord, what to
read in order to help me not sin and I’ll have my staff go and get copies. I just want to be a good
leader to the American moms and the dads who are out there workin’ to make this a great country.
When you make me President, I’ll take over that Hawaii and have them worship you, too. George W.
Bush already got Texas for the Americans and look how great that’s worked out! You are a good
God! I’m having thoughts about Rick Perry, please please help me with that, too.

One last thing, oh dearest God of all the people in America (except Rahm Emanuel, because,
despite his holy name, he ain’t an American and someday I’ll have him and the other illegal alien
liberals depted deposited sent back to where they came from). I saw you from the plane window
today. There you were, all majesty-ey and God-like. You sort of looked like Ronald Reagan.
Seriously, just a little Grecian Formula and you’d look like the God I’ve always imagined-somwhere
between Reagan, Todd, Scott Brown and Dan Rather (darn that Perky One!). Amen, from Sarah.
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